
CITY CHAT.

Jlsttie Vickers at the theatre tonight.
It pays to trade at Simon & Mosen

felder's.

Frank Clark and wife have a ne son

jo their home.
Boys Ions jeans i"jntE 33:. at S mon &

Jlwufelder's.
Nice baled hsy and Etraw by the ton by

John Evans at city scales.
Boye'jeans pants 4s, 13:, 15c, 22 i at SiJ

mon & MoseEf elder's.
ITouse for rent, five nice room;, price

f 10, at 1013 Third avenue.
$2 90 will buy a man's suit at Simon &

Jlosenfeldei's worth $5.
II. J. Robinson, of Seattle, Wath., is

in the city on a short visit.
A strong suit for WheruT At

Biiiion & Moaenfelder's, of course.
Thos. Cole, of Buffalo Prairie, iras in

the city yesterday on business.
Elelweiss" at Harper's theatre this

eveniof; by Miss Mattie Vickers and com-
pany.

There are still some of those strong 50c
men's jeans pants left at Simon & Mosen-feltler'- e.

Lot 1. Jack Rabbit jiins pan'.s every
pair warranted, 75c at'Sia;on & Mosen-feKltr- 's.

Mrs. C. W. Herbert is in Bserdstown
visiting wiih Mrs. J. B. Brown, formerly
of this city.

A fashionable wedding will take place
in the parlors of the Harper about the
middle of next month.

A good lot 50x150 feet in Rodman's
subdivision on the bluff, near street cars,
for sale by George W. D. Harris.

The Davenport National yesterday
elected S. P. Smith president in pluce of
E. S. Ballard, decl'ned

One acre with house, barn and sheds,
well located on the Muff, just outside the
city limits, for sale by George W. D
Harris.

Good brick houce and out baiLlinsp,
lot 80x200, the be6t location on Elm
Btreet, for sale cheap by George W. D.
Harris.

Lieut Col. C. H. Ingalls, of Sublette.
111., was elected from major of the Sixth
regiment, I. N. G., at Molina last eve-

ning.
The monthly meeting of the Hospital

Guild will be held at the residence of
Mrs. J. M. Buford, Monday, February 2,
at 3 o'cbck.

Lost A physician's leather pocket in-

strument case. A mitahle rewarJ will
be given by leaving same with Fred
Appe'quist.

The funeral of Thos. S. Crok will be
held from the residence of Mrs pear.
Third avenue and Eighteenth street at 2
p. m. tomorrow.

The jury in the case of Minnie Zeis vs.
James Kelly ia Magistrate Wivill's court
yesterday returned a verdict of one cent
for the plaintiff.

"How can they make them for that?''
Is the general remark of tboBe who see
the 2 68 men's suits Simon & Mosen-- f
elder offer for sale

Evangelist Miller will commenctj his
meetings at the First M. E church to-

morrow, being present at both morning
and evening cervices.

Clemann & Salzmann have just re-

ceived an elegant line of the latest de-

signs in folding beds which they iavite
the public to call and examine.

Mattie Vickers played at Moline last
night to standing raom only. Wond jr if
Rock Island will give the favorite cc mei
dienne so popular a welcome tonight.

Mrs. J. W. Eretsinger accompanied by
her two children who have been vis.ting
the past week with her father J. H. Wil-

son returned to Chicago this morning.
Six hundred dollars will buy a house of

four rooms, good cellar, well and ciatern
on Fifth avenue, between Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t street, from George W. D.
Harris.

Henry Ebrhorn, of this city, who is

putting up ice at Watertown. expects to
finish cutting and to commence shipping
ice south the first of next week .

New house of five rooms, good cellar,
well and cistern, full lot, well locat id n
Eleventh avenue, near street cars, for
sale by George W. D. Harris.

J. J. JohnBon, formerly of Cordova,

but now of the firm of Johnson &j Hull,
of Omaha, Neb., etopped in the city last
night, the guest of H. P. Hull.

Alfred Cabal, eon of John Cahal and
wife, died at No. 1318 Fifth avenue at 2:30

'clock yesterday, aged 10 motths.
Funeral from St. Joseph's church at 2

o'clack tomorrow.

Anderson & Harrington, gents' rs,

Moline, assigned last evening

with liabilities of $4,200. and assets .'7,
000, and Sheriff Gardon and Deputy
Sheriff Silvia took charge of the store.

Prof. A. M. Haggard, president of
college, is visiting his brother-in-law- .

Rev. G. W. Grafton, and will oc-

cupy the pulpit at the Christian church,

Davenport, tomorrow.

The impovementa on the Winter's block

recently damaged by fire are about com-

pleted. The ceiling in the lower room

will be finished in oil and that of the

upper room will be painted, which mikes
on the whole a very neat appearance.

The masquerade given by the Phoenix
hose company last night at Armory hall
was largely attended, there being at out
100 couples present . Sapper was wr red

at the crown dining room. Bleuer's or
chestra furnished music.

An elevator in the fitting room of the
plow shops became unmanageable shortly
before noon yesterday and after rannirg
to the roof, fell with a crash to the bot-
tom. Luckily no one was passing under
neath at the time or a vtry serious acci-
dent nv.Iit c resulted.

The friends of Octo Utoff the mn
fined $200 and costs by Magistrate Wivi'.l
Thursday for indecent behavior, succeeded
in prevailing upon the state's attorney
yesterday to cut the fine down to f35 70.
having produced proof satisfactory to the
mind of the state that this was U off's
first offense.

Word was sent out by the Associated
Press from Mason City, Iowa, last niirht
to the effect that Lieut. Fred'k. Schwatka
bad met with a perhaps fatal accident in
that city, and accordingly Mrs. Schwa'.ka
left for the west at 4:15 this morning ex-

pecting to reach Mason City at 2 p. m.
No particular could be learned up to a
late hour tola afternoon except that the
lieutenant had sustained a severe fall
over the railing of a hotel in that city to
the first floor.

STILL PALMER LEADS.

Tbe MrrtH Without a
quorum. Kat I'ulmrr Huh a Mijor-lJ- .

Si kim field, Jan. 31 Specihl
There was no quorum at today's joiLt
session of the legislature, but a vote
showed that Palmer's supporters are sti.l
in the k-a-.l Palmer S; Oglesby 4. Ad-

journment was taken until Monday.

That Cold Wave Coming .

It begins to look as if the cold wave
predicted by the ice men in yesterday's
Argcs was coming This rxorning
orders came from the signal service to
horst the cold wave signal, with a promise
of a decline to 16 above zero by to-

morrow morning.

tnn4ay Nnrvire.
At Trinity, services at 10:45 a. m. 12

m. and 7 p.m., conducted by Rev. P. C.
Wolcott, of Davenport.

At the Broadway Presbyterian,
vices at 10:45 a. ro. and 7:80 p
Young people's meeting at 645 p.

ser-
in,
m.

bunday school at 9:10 a.m.
At the Christian services st 10:45 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m... conducted by the Evan-
gelist, T. A. Bjjer. Evening subject:
"The Fa'l and Restoration of Man." Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. m. Young Peop e'a
meeting at 6:30 p ni.

At the United Presbyterian pleaching
by the pastor Rev. n. C. Marshall, at
10:45 a. m followed by the observance f
the Lnrd's supper. Service at 7:30 p. m.
Suj ct: ' What Profit Have We O jsirv-ic- g

His Ordinances?" followed by an
expt;rir uce or testimony meeting.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. by the pas-
tor Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning subject:
"The Church of God and Oar Relation to
it." Evening subject: '"Unbelief and its
Deadly Effects." Sudday echool at 9:15
a. re., J. F. Robinson, superintendent.
Children's meeting 2 p. m. Young peo-
ple's meeting 6:30 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian, the sacra-
ment of the Load's supper will be admin-
istered and new members publicly received
at the morning service. La the evening
there will be a special service conducted
by the Christian Endeavor society, cele-
brating the tenth anniversary of the be-

ginning of the Christian endeavor move-
ment. Sunday school at 9 30 a. m. Y.
P. S. C. E at 6:45 p. m.

At the First Baptist, preaching morn-
ing and evening by Rev. Dr. Taylor.
Subject for morning, "Sowing ia Tears,
Reaping with Joy. For evening: "The
Way of Salvation, as Taught by the
Word of God ." Sunday school at 9 15 a.
m .Mr J.W.Welch, superintendent; Young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m .led bv Miss
Mary Pettit. Sunday school at Forty-fourt- h

street chapel at 3 p. m.. Mr. C L.
Williams, superintendent. Preaching at
the chapel at 7 p. m. by Mr. Charles T.
Knox I: is expected that there will be
meetings in the church every night next
week.

First Manufacture of l'u r from g.

Dr. Julius WeissutT, who bus mmle a
microscopical examination of t'ne piijier
from LI Faij;i;;ne. preserved in the Aus-
trian niu-ii'u- ni at Vienna, in the collection
knovcu a "Papyrus Erzlierzoj; Itaiuer,"
urges that linen rays were used so far back
as the Kight h and Ninth centuries. The
fiber is chiefly linen; but there are also
traces of cotton, hemp and animal fibers
present. The manufacture of paper out
of rags is, then-fore- , lie content!, an east-
ern and not a German or Italian inveution,
as has hitherto been supposed.

Out of 5X) oriental and eastern sjeci-men- s
uot . single one was a raw cotton

paper. All those that were examined had
likewise been clayed like modern papers.
The material used for this purpose was
starch paste, manufactured from wheat,
and in some cases buckwheat. It appears
that animal substances were Dot employed
for claying before the Fourteenth or Fif-
teenth century. Boston Transcript

A Larger Bwek Than Ever.
Eann & Huckstaedt anticipating a large

spring and summer trade have purchased
an immense line of the most desirable
goods in furniture and carpets at prices
that will enable them to sell these goods
at very low prices. These new goods
are already arriving and tbey will un-
brace the very latest and most popular
designs in furniture and the very latest
styles in carpets. They invite the public
to call and examine.

Ham .Coal Market- -

$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,
all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount Tor cash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; earning in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Frazeb.

Citarrh is not a local but a constitu-

tional diaeaae, and requires a conatito
tional remedy like Hood's Baraaparilla to
effect a cure.

Cratlitt. of a Hat tlr0112.lt
Did you cv r hear of the remarkable

prtseiice of mind ilisj.laved l.v McJunkin'
mine ranh-sn.-tkc- ? ' aske.1 the" make editor.

I'No," replied the horse editor.
"McJunUin was out hunting one day,

and he came across a rattlo-nak- on whicha roik had fallen awiileninlh i:i mcb a
way that the could not cci away.
IVin.'a liM-- ii ine sort .f )up therock a.i:l leased I'm h.u.ke, w J, rVpressod ic cralitmle in a U w joyful rat-
tles and t:n ;i wrijrgle-- aw;iy."

"is thai a litre the presc:i. e of miudcanoe in?'
"Xo: I an: to that. A year or s

afu-- r McJiuikiii was hunting iutliesamlocality, aud was startled by hearing thepeculiar noise of the ratt liinake. Turn-inn- ,

he found one of the reptiles following
liim.aiel the one he had lieeu
kind to the ye.:r The snake seemedvery fflad to see him, and followed at hit.
heels like a dot:. McJunkin wm struck b
this remarkKble case of cratitude in a
creature Mipposed to be totally devoid of
that quality, and he took the suake hoiui-wit-

hi ai. After extracting its faus the
snake w as permitted the freedom of the
house.

"One night McJunkin heard a noise in
the room below, where his safe was stand-
ing. Going down to see what the trouble
was he found burglars at work, but they
promptly gagged him. Mrs. McJunkin
followed her huslumd down stairs and
rtishod to the window to give the alarm.
She had opened it about four inches when
she, too, was seized and gagged by the burglars.

"About this time the snake, which Lad
been asleep under the safe, crawled out.
It saw at a glance that the man who saved
iu life was in dire dhan-xs- . Wriggling
rapidly toward the open window it climlped
a chair, thrust its tail out into the street
and made such a loud rattle that the po-
lice arrived before the burglars could get
away and both of theru were captured.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Overloaded.
Boy Say, mister, shall I carry yer

sachel? B-- it fer a dime.
Dude My sachel ia not heavy.
Boy Well, let me carry yonr cane

ihen. Good News.

A rerfert Plan.
Larkin I know the best way to avoid

hurricanes at sea.
Snmway Well, what is it?
Larkin Remain on the shore. Prick.

LOCAL SOTICES.

Nice fresh buttercuoi and bomt-mtd- e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Qilmort's p k houte.
Chocolate, mist, wintrcen, lemon

and maple cream patterns ju-- t received at
Erell & Math's.

E B. McKown aclli krJ wood ia
length-- , cut or split; tolt coal, lump and
nut corner Fifteenth street and F.rst
avenue, lelepbone 1193.

Order ice cream in brick form) and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy f serve.
Krell & Mith can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre Ice cream. E-tr-

person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Erell & Math's.

A man who baa been somewhat of a
rover says the best piece in the three cit-
ies to get a eood meal is at the Crown
restaurant, No. 1709 Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson. Prop

Tax Katie.
Tbe taxes fr 189) are now due and

payable to tbe township collector at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are

to bring tbeirlat year's tax re-

ceipts in order tn ave time in finding the
description of their p'opertT on tte
books David Fitzocralo.

ronship CoiHfier.

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH-CJ'- d

iD'i tuu-r- t .rt com' IneJ ae a n.rpr uf
fleet npon the bodily organ, and the dir-a- t ve

and eecretjve prorrvue are apt to be more tardi-
ly performed inwinh r tLanln the Nil Tl.epime
in true, aNo, .f the excrt-lnrj- r foncttnn. The
bow. 1 areof en lupc'-- h. and tbe lores of the
kla throw off but lit lie te mailer at lh rca- -

!. Thefy-tr- tb' rofore, reouiren optniocnp
a lilt'e, aud also unfylne and reyulalin, and the
fa est, aureet and mo-- t tborooxb toxic and a ter-at- ie

that Can be need for there vorpottra tlov-Utter'- a

stomach Biters. lYr'Oti bo wish to
the rhrnmatic twinitra. the dja.-v- l c

Mouic, the paintal d;'urbaucer of the loe ,
tbebi.lioao attark. and the nervon- -
commrn at tbia time of the Tear, i'.l da well lreinforce their ) em with tbia rt Downed vege-
table tomacb:c and lnvipu.-ai.-t . It improve ibe
tpetite. tren;ihrna the tomah. cheer the
puna. aDd renovates the whole pbjr-lqu-

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. TJ. S. Gov't Tveport, Aug. x;, 1SS9.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

--J. H. C. PETERSEN'S SONS- -

"We take pleasure in announcing to the Trade that "e hare
completed arrangements for our

SIXTH AlsT NUAL

--Special Bargain Sale--

OF

Housekeeper's Linens, Bed Spreads and White Goods.

COM M KKCIXQ

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2d,
And to be continued until all lots are closed out.

We feel confident that this sale will surpass all cur pre-

vious efforts, and have no hesitation in guaranteeing to tach
and every customer a bargain. All goods are new, fiesh
and clean, and comprise the most complete assortment of
b!eached and unbleached Table Damask, Turkish Red Dam-

ask, I and I Damask Napkins, an iaimenee variety of Tow-eling- s

and Towels, over 100 different qualities and patterns
of White goods and Apron checks.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

The wtll known Imperial Willi Crochet and Marseilles CJtpreads. In
all the above mentioned linee, tbe assortments range from tte cheapest

op to the finest grades, so all wants can be supplied. Gur new
spring of wash goods, such ss Seersuckers, Zephyr Ging-

hams, etc, are well worthy the attention of all buyers.

Respectfully,

J. H. C. PETERSEN'S SONS.
Davenport, Iowa

J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 8ecopd Aveape.

FRANK BABCOOK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 8606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.
w store, uw stock, ih best jcoods at tot lowest prices. A share ef ftatroaage Mliclted.

MUST GO!

OVflcDNTIRE
Propose to slaughter prices In their

Cloak Dep t.
this week.

We don't intend to invoice one cloak
if prices will make things go.

CASH ONLY.
Plash sacqaes and jackets go at
20 Per Cent. Discount.

1-- 5 will be deducted from price of each
garment- -

a

otbtr tartar ejty.

Atta safe care
IT- - 2c and 50c

oc B jttle Sunt Its

FUtk Aveaue,

Rcrtold'i

BROS.

Newmarkets
goat

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount
1- -3 deducted price.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

33 1- -3 PerCent. Discount.
1-- 3 deducted from price.

This is a deep cut.' Take advantage
ofit.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Inland. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large Stcck of

CARPETS
A at7 in L

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Acd 121, 12S aai 149 S:it!a:b Str--- t.

KOCS UiLJND.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
qiick-j- . :s perfect! aj terer fails to all Lacg troubles.

TRT l"c, BotUe.

THE BEST
-- Mrdlcire ktoa forCE:it?T. Lace SfMaac. trotbU. I

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
a f.te.

T. H. THOMAS,
Dmeait, Rock IsUnd

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TOIEST & ADLER,Remored to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IX ORDER TO REDUCE XT OK

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I wia offer for U Bert 30 dir. at pric taat i3 evcrWrf. Cmm ear!

aL tetore a bar(la. Tbtyaa.twll rxr4e.r con.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
89?t

Block.

AT

from

goat

ARK

STOCK

pen actoai.

1618 Second Areaue,

I Harper Eooae Block.


